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It regular attendance.—The devil has no bettei 
device for killing a church than this—telling mem 
tiers to stay away. No Christian does his dut\ 
unless he is a regular attendant upon divine wor 
ship. You answer, “why, I am not missed.”

Reflections on the Sudden Death of Pastor feet of the Master and by thus living we are sure
W H. Megan. Oak Sag, N B. to load a successful Christian life. The pastor's

° ___ work is surely to lead sinners into the fold and
I have been very much affected by the sudden build up the cause of Christ, and ministers can-

udîich occured or^Th e sd ay^H vc rb n g, Marchand! ïtotî. " I am notfa^ing any^Ma for future work j Yes, you are. Besides you are setting a bad

sa.*-*"*.. . w ; FSSr'f?'*'trixssssssassx. Kfflr-iïs
He was ordained in i8,)o. His native place is in few thoughts atom death, which letter was mailed liecomes distasteful, the danger signal is exposed 
the province of Ontario: He leaves a widow, to him the morn of the day o h,s sudden depart- on the track of life. You pass it at your «ill.
who has the sympathy of a large circle of friends I ing to be with Christ. 1 wall here try as best I : But you reply, 'I do come occasionally This
and brothers and sisters i„ Christ, who will pray can to reproduce them. After calling Ins alien- | is almost as bad as staying av-ay altogether. If
that she may now he consoled by the precious tion to the prevailing epidemic that has raged this i you voluntarily absent yourself you arc doing the 
promises that cheered the heart of her late belov- winter, and the sudden deaths all over these I chinch an injury-you are killing it. 
ed husband. His work at Oak Bay was carried provinces, I wrote among other things. Truly Another rule is this-
on successfully, as he has an energy of purpose in the midst of life we are in death many whom Bad behaviour,n thr chunk.-U you attend at
hacked up by a buoyant faith in the promises of I knew are now with their Lord. Heaven is all, come late. Wear heavy shoes Make all the 
God to the faithful sower of the seed of the king- richer and earth is all the poorer because of these muse you can. \ ou may greatly disturb others, 
i dear departed ones it can be said, of whom the But. of course, that does rot matter—to you.

My acquaintance with Bro. Morgan has been world was not worthy Although there is no Then a word about seats Some writer has well
brief, but as I recall the circumstances of our hope or consolation in the ravages that death is said, that a person s piety any be gauged by 
first meeting while attending the sessions of the making in this world of ours and no apparent their place in the synagogue when the pews are 
X- ,, Association last lulv they silver lining lo the dark cloud which overhangs free. I)o not imagine that ihe front rows werebring back very pleasant recollections/^ Mr. and ns in . he hitter bereavements that come to us in intended for yon That would be a great mistake 
Mrs W II Morgan Deacon N B Cottle the loss of loved ones, still independent of Death : If you occupied them your acquaintances might 
and wife" Deacon Sprague, Pastor S. H. Corne- and its surrounding there comes a voice from the ! think you were conceited. You know it is such 
wall and the writer were hospitably entertained heavenly world freighted with the welcome news | an inspiration to the preacher to see empty 
ill the lovely home of Deacon James Toole. It “thy dead men shall live again;’ and. although benches before him.
was amid the beautiful scenery of Tooleton, Kars, in some cases loved ones go down to the dust of j When at last you get comfortably seated stare 
Kings County and the good company I was for- death when ; around as though you were in some first class
tunate to be with during the Association, dial I “No earthly friend was there to wipe menagerie When you have looked everybody
was so favorably impressed, and drawn out in Death's cold sweat from the brow. I out of countenance when you have observed all
Christian fellowship towards our dear departed Or loving hand to close those eyes, the styles then breathe that touching utile prayer
brother, which had become m ire intimate by Which sleep in darkness now" -Now I lay me down to sleep,
correspondence with each other. 11s letters faith hears amid the wreck of all earthly hopes, When you come to church never be pleased 
were always s: iritual and helpful to me, and "for we know that , our earthly house of this with anything. Find al the fault you possibly 
largely in êrpreted the devotional life of the mail, tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of can. If it be difficult to discover any proper 
He had the happy faculty of writing sentiments C,od. a house not made with hands, eternal in the subject look around carefully. See if the 
in his letters that'drew the recipient nearer to the heavens ' Personally I shall miss him, and the be not too warm or too cold. Observe whether 
source of all good. I have before me four of the denomination loses by his death a worker in the the preacher be immaculately attired, 
last letters he wrote, and since looking over tl cm cause of Christ who gave promise of living a use- any, he may have his hair parted 
I cannot hut conclude he must have enjoyed to a ful ambassador of Christ. What is our loss is .Notice whether his voice .» not in too high or low 
wonderful degree tile work to which lie felt called his gain, and in humble submission to an all a key. No matter what else you do, always 
of God to do wise Providence we can say “Thy will be done.” ! strive to prevent harmony in the church. If you

In a letter dated January i9ih. he writes in a k H. S. Cosman. | think everything is going smoothly try to engend.
joyful strain concerning Mime protracted meet *• !-*”■ N- ,6lh' '*»• « “ 1,1 e ~mmot.on Attempt to run the church
mgs being held at Oak Bay, and says: “I reply ___ yourseli. There is no letter wav of killing t
early to let you know about my wonderful .met ------------ than this. Peradventure, yon remember Coh
ings. We are having great success. I knew „ Kill . Chulch Ham's story A class leader prayed that the

«"tl SmT-S — aTmVn'hrmtsr^rforfn ex“
fce d^m' Lk mw how toThanll Him ““ugh Au“”T C" P"' D' planaiion of this extraordinary petition he
We give Him the glorv for all that has been No. I. responded, "Why ,f the Lord would only do
done Where He leads "me I will follow." ----- lhat. B,^' A wol,ld brcak up ,be bad Place ,n a

In a letter dated February 14th. he says: “I am Ours is a humane age. Wc are horrified at the | weJk- ....... ... . ...
pleased to receive your letter. Glad you are modes of execution prevalent in heathen lands, j Never join in the singing, this makes ""“tship 
enjoying good health. It is such a blessing to To be sure, America still clings to the law of | spiritual, attractive. If requested to lead i 
be physically well, we can certainly enjoy life capital punishment. But sentiment runs strongly prayer, refuse. I)o not bens polite as the colore 
better and serve God with great energy/ I an, against barbarity. Popular opinion has, there- Brother. "Y«; ‘ °"£*'!
never sick as a rule. I don't know whether I told fore, declared that hanging should lie abolished. « I can, but I am a good deal out of practice, 
you of further prosperity I have enjoyed since Milder methods are to lie substituted. Some j There may be more truth than poetry n suc i
coming here. Last spring I received an invitât- legislatures meditate adopting suffocation by gas. rejoinder. __ __ __ .
ion to visit a neighborhood alymt 8 miles from In other states the electric chair is employed. Never say encouraging things to the pa t r. 
here and conduct some services. I went, preached But all these modes result in death. Be sure you tell him every day the church is
in their schoolbouse, and have ever since; the We find similar diversity of thought concern- .~s.’. lo sVfks' J*"1 ” „„np . . '
interest increased, and now we have a church ing the church. Anarchy waves its red flag and TeII other members what
ready to dedicate ir. Mav, worth alxmt twelve screams, “Awav with the church. ' The world- minister . faults. If a brother has said in prayer 
hundred dollars. It will be a very nice addition ling scorns or is indifferent to the Lord's house, meeting some gooi thing which helped you of 
to our denomination. The people were just starv- Such an individual admits it to lie a good pclice course, do not tell lnm. Mortals are too conceited
ing for the Bread of Life. The other evening agent. Nohcdy can doubt that it brings order any how, you know. ______
after preaching I gave the opportunity for any into a community. But the unconverted person ."’’cm, huf,1 i<
desiring to lead a better life to stand, and urose has no use for the church. He would shed few attention to him. Wheiithe congrtgat o -
for prayers. The Lord is working. We thank tears at the funeral of Christianity. In fact, he m^ newer ,,mi«jmyl^y. Not for a moment 
Him. I am very busy all the time, and it jiays hates the holy precepts of Jesus lieeause they think of shaking hands with the manm your pew. 
while you are in the Master's cause. '' o;,,x,se the gratification of his sinful desires and Your spotless rehgios ty might be contaminated^

In a letter on Mar. 4th. he writes: “The Sab- the lawless propensities of his nature. There is OWhec your «octeamstK»1 robe, around you and 
bath will soon be here and no doubt yen as well still another class of persons. These are the rush out the door, as though fired from a cataj u t. 
as myself niU welcome it. It seems to lx- humanitarians in religion. They say, “The But do notforget to^Informi the «ret person you 
a dav lhat we can do extra work fer the Master church—why, yes! we could not get along with- : œ"'t *bat.a". ehureh
and I am sure it should be a day of welcome to out it. Why, bless you, I belong to it.” In Such action ,s warrant^,to convert any church
all Christians:” At the close of this letter one spite of such protestation, however, they are do- into a cold storage institution. I I ,v » 
would think by the way he wrote he had a pre- ing their iJt to kill the church. Sometimes »>me folks ente heav-en (?) they will wan. the 
monition of soon closing his works and labors of they succeed. Of course, such action may not be angels to introduce them t t
love upon earlh, when he says; “I will be pleased intentional. Perhaps it may arise from thought- own church. __ .__________
to meet you again. It seems a long time since less,,ess. Yet the result is the same-death to Do not wait until the beneditimni, pronounce^
we saw one another. I trust that you are enjoy- ,he church. But, during the «|W®n,,l*pnlook for you
iag the very liest of health and that you arc Christianity has no reason to dread external hat, and shuffle into your top coat a 1UK 
prospering in the service of God. Our time is attack. But internal onslaught is to be feared, you were afraid some individual would steal then, 
short here and I am glad that this is not our home. The oak laughs at the storm. But, when decay 
We have many sorrows and troubles, but they eats within, then the monarch of the forest crashes 
will surely make us strong in His service if we to the ground.
take Him at his word.” It is time, however, to pass from the general

In his last letter he wrote to me on March 17th, to the specific. We must examine those rules
he writes in this admonishing manner ” I trust which are guaranteed to kill any church. The
that each one of us will continue to live at the first is—

If he has 
in the middle.

no

Huntingdon, Pa.

The I let aid and PtabyUr, the Presbyterian paper of Ohio, 
say*: “We do not agree for one momentthat immersion is the 
Scriptural form of baptism, nor even Scriptural.” The 

replies: “Then the Htratd and Preibyt,< 
Id protest against the receiving of Baptists into tbeii 
ches unless they will consent to be sprinkled.
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